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BY AUTHORITY.

The Court will go Into mourning for
the late lUnorablu Mm. Beniloo i'aualii
Bishop from this date until tho second
ilny of November, 183-1-.

EDWARD W. PURVIS,
11. M.'s

Chamberlain's Office,

Iolanl Palace, Oct. 10th, 1831.
845 lw

BISHOP & Co., BAXKE11S
Honolulu, Hawaiian Inland.

Dr.iw Exchange on the

IJunU oi Oivllibriiiu, S. F.
Ami their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. X. M.Rothschlld&Son, London.
The Commercial Hani; Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Hunk of New Zealand; Auckland,

Clirlstchurch, and Wellington.
The Hank of British Columbia, Vic.

torla, Tl. C. and Portland, Or.
AND

Transact n General Uiiiiklnix Business.
' CltO ly

THE DAILY MTIiLKTIX
cau he hud ftoiu

J. M. O.it, .)r., & Co Merchant st.
T. G. Thrum Merchants!.
And from the Paper Carrier.-'-,

EVERY AFTERNOON.

Notice to Subscribers.
Mr. A- - M. Mollis is authorized to

collect all back subscriptions for tho

"Daily Bulletin," whoso receipt for

the samo will bo sufficient.

JAS. G. CLEVIOR, Manager.

Bulletin Offico, Oct. 7, 1884- -

Ji gUjj guild hu
Plcdred to neither Sect nor Party,
Bat established for tho boaeSt of all.

SATURDAY, OCT. . 1SS4.

THIS EVENING'S DOINCS.

Gymnasium, Skating, 7.
Gospel Temperance .Meeting at

Bethel, at 7:30.

DOINCS.

Casino at the Park, open all day.
Bethel Sunday School, at !:lu.
Fort St. Church S. S. at It : 1.'..

St. Andrew's Cathedral S. S. 10.
Bethel, Services, morning and

evening.
St. Andrews' Cathedral, service,

morning and evening.
Fort St. Church, service, morning

and evening.

THE LABOR DECISION.

The final decision of the planters,
in their discussion of the labor ques-

tion with tho Government, to ask for
the immediate issuance of two thou-
sand permits to Chinese immigrants,
is, perhaps, as moderato as could
have been expected in tho rather
desperate straits of their iudnstry,
and the country's, for cheaper labor.
If such an action be inevitable, it is
to be hoped that it will be accepted
as a final test of tho Chinese, so that
if it will only have a temporary effect
upon prices of labor, as some
thoughtful planters hold with us, a
repetition of the call for relief from
the same source will never bo made.
Still we hope that the planters may
sec their way clear to combining
for tho importation at once of a
sulllcicnt number of Japanese to
bring labor down to the required
level. Although the plantations re-

port a total want of four thousand
laborers, it docs not follow, by what
the planters in council have said
themselves, that so many arc re-

quired from abroad. According to
their own accounts, there arc large
numbers of men on tho plantations,
and hanging about tiic outskirts, out
of whom clllcicnt labor could be
obtained if they found the planters
were not so much at thcr mercy on
account of a scarcity of men. Even
the knowledge that tho planters have
abundant sources of help from Japan
ought to produce a salutary result
upon these loafers, and the first
small invoice of Japanese promised
is likely to be taken as an earnest
by the class described that they must
work or get out of tho way. Arc
tho planters satisfied that by confes-
sing and acting upon dependence
upon Chinese help, that nationality,
with Us well-know- n unequalled faci-

lity of combination, would not treat
them as dependents from tho first?
It will be a disastrous result of
tho admittance of a large rein-

forcement of Chinese, If the

plnntcts should flntl 'themselves no
better of while tho country would
be plnccd under additional tribute
for tho support of &o many moro of
Uiat irrepressible nationality. Would
not pitting Chinese against Chinese
result as before in simply being
reinforcement of Chinese with Chi-

nese, and would it not be better to
pit their sister but very distinct
nationality, tho Japanese, against
tho too independent Chinese, now
here. Suppose the Chinese at pre-

sent here, witii tlir largo additions
proposed to their numbers, should
one day find that their inteicst lay
in combining to raise and mill cane
for themselves upon a
plan, where would the present plant-

ing interests be found? This coun-

try would bo n rich prize for the
Chinese. They well know it, and
they can bide their time more
patiently, and strive more assi-

duously and quietly, for desirable
objects than any race on earth. For
those who now in the main possess
the land to assist that race in its
acquirement of it would indeed be
suicidal.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A contemporary the other day
advocated in scientific jargon the
introduction of a very useful tree to
these Islands. It was apparently
innocent of tho fact that the tree in
whose favor it exhausted so much
classical lore is the algcroba, one of
the most abundant trees on all our
plain.

It will be a brighter day for the
country and for humanity when
sugar planters find in scientific pro-

cess and economical method tiic
assurance of legitimate profit, and
be no longer dependent upon a
supply of human beings of a grade
below tho plane of avcrago civiliza-

tion.

Both in the Legislature and in the
press it had been frequently urged
that the Minister of Foreign Affairs
had no right in law to the title of

I Premier. The point was ag.rn raised
in the Planters' meeting yesterday,
when Mr. Davies, an Opposition
man, opposed the contention, saying
the title was not inappropriate to

l the gentleman at the head of tho
Cabinet, nor any more illegal than
its application to tho English Prime
Minister. From the confident man-

ner in which the objection to the
title had been made, wc do not
know but wc may have fallen in
with it at some time, although we
confers we never saw what was to
have been gained by it. "Arose
by any other name would smell as
sweet." The Advertiser this morn-
ing seems to finally confirm Mr. Gib-

son's claim to the title by the state-
ment that he received it by his com-

mission from the King, as did one
or more of his predecessors before
him. AVe arc not sorry for the set-

tlement of the question in this waj',
for tho title is more convenient than
Minister of Foreign Affairs when a
lcpctition of the incumbent's name
is to bo avoided.

THE PLANTERS IN COUNCIL.

FniDAV, Oct. 21tji.
After opening the morning session

with the usual routine, tho Secretary
icpoitcd a cordial reply from Mr.
Jaeger, superintendent of Govern-
ment nurseries, to tho vote of thanks
tendered him by the Company. lie
took occasion lo urge the employ-
ment by the Company of a suitable
person on the plantations to super-
vise general agricultural operations
and fencing.

Tho call for a statement of labor
wants resulted in tho following ans-

wers: I Iackf eld & Co., fiOO; Cas-

tle & Cooke, fiOO; C. Brewer & Co.,
COO; T. II. navies, 100; F. A.
Schacfcr, :J.r.O ; A. Unna, CO ; R. A.
Macfio, Jr., flO; "Waianac Co., 50;
Grove Iinnch, .10. Total, 2,510.
Messrs. Irwin & Co., lloffschhicgcr
& Co., C. Afong and the Ookala
Sugar Co. were not heard from ; but
their orders will probably swell the
total to over 1,000.

Mr. Davics submitted the draft of
a letter in reply to tho Government's
reply to their memorial on tho labor
question. Tho same deputation was
appointed to present tho letter, which
states tho appreciation by tho Com-

pany of tho Government's rcluct-nnc- c

to withdraw tho restrictions
upon Chinese immigration, and gra-

tification that tho Government was
prepared to consider the question.

Also, tho letter expressed tho opi- -

nion that the immediate issue of
2,000 permits for Chinese- to land
here would havo tho effect of lower-
ing tliu existing rate for labor,

nuring tho discussion tho opinion
was expressed that if the Chinese
came the Japanese would not be
needed, whereupon Mr. Davics said
that planters were in honor bound to
aid the Government in the matter of
Japanese labor. They, the planters,
had said they wanted Japanese and
now they could not turn around and
say they had changed their minds.
Tho Chinese they asked for now arc
lo supplement the Japanese.

A discussion arose on an objec-
tion raised by Mr. "SV. 11. Castle, to
addressing tho Minister of Foreign
Affairs as the "Premier," and it
was shown that tho title was not
misplaced even if not provided by
law.

Mr. Horner asked what the
planters were to do in case Japanese
could not be procured and tho Chi-

nese were not permitted to come.
This staffed a discussion upon the
necessity and methods for getting
from the cane the large proportion
of sugar now wasted.

After accepting an invitation to
meet at Dodd's stables at 2 o'clock,
Saturday afternoon, to visit the Gov-

ernment nurseries, the Company ad-

journed till 1 o'clock on Monday.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Correspondence is solicited on the top-

ic of the day, or what may become
Wc lc-cr- the right to exci-- c purely

pcisonal matter.
We do not hold ourselves responsible

for the opinion impressed by our cor.
respondents. Eu.

"SICK READER" DOING NICELY.

EniTon Bumxtix: You were so
long in bringing out my last that I
supposed you had gone back on me,
but I now sec that 1 was mistaken.
You can't begin to think how much
you have benefited me. I am feel-
ing (piitc a new man. From the
time of that old newspaper experi-
ence, related in my last, up to the
period of your recent friendly talk
with me, 1 had carried about with
mo an inward consciousness of be-

ing a miserable outcast, unfit for
the fcoeicty of well-dresse- d, respect-
able people, who never entertain or
express an opinion adverse to the
notions of those born to lead and
dictate. A wondrous change has
come over mo. A fragment of cloud
appears in the firmament the size of
a baby's foot. A hope springs up
in my breast that I may yet come
out of my degradation, and pass
muster with those whom heaven has
endowed with the right to spout.
Under the inspiration of this new
hope 1 beg permission to refer
briefly to a few points in your talk
with me.

You say itJs the function of tho
press to "effect things." That's
right: I believe it. And if the press
goes the right way about it, it can
effect almost anything that is sensi-
ble. But when the press gets sav-
age and yells out a string of uncom-
plimentary names, it will effect a
plenty of bad blood, and a very
little else. When good people talk
kindly to mo about reformation, I
always feel the better for it ; but
when they begin to bounce and jeer,
I want to fight. 1 notice that most
others arc pretty much tho same.
A few civil words will effect more
good than n whole column of bclli-gero-

bombast.
You ask, "What things require to

be effected in the politics of this
Kingdom for tho good of the in-

habitants thereof?" and reply that
"tho answer must bo formed by
every conscientious mind according
to the state of affairs presented to
it." Very good. That is, you al-

low everybody tho right of private
judgment. That's all I want, and
don't like to be frightened out of
ten year's life for exercising it.

Arc you quite sure that it is right
to say, "No matter how well tho coun-
try may be governed as a rule, false
steps and wrong courses should be
pointed out," and "no njattcr how-il- l

the country may bo governed as
a rule, good conduct in any
particular should bo honestly
acknowledged and commended?"
I don't ask the question

1 doubt tho correctness
of your conclusion ; but because my
pal says you arc all wrong. Says
he, if tho Government is crooked, it
is crooked from top to bottom, and
you should blaze away at every Jack
one of them, and pour fire and brim-ston- o

on their heads until their halt-i- s

scorched to a cinder. My pal is
a great student of scripture, and ho
goes his pile on the text that says
" no good thing can come out of
Nazareth." I have to keep my
mouth shut, or there would be ever-
lasting tumult in llachelor's Hall,
especially as he can claim the sup-
port of such a powerful lot of news-
papers.

" The allegations that past mana-
gers of public affairs have been ns
bad as present ones, is a sido issue
until the alleged unfaithful (stewards

of the past try to secure tho reins of
power again." No doubt about it.
And 3'ct wc often see and hear this
weak defence set up for public men.
In fact, I have a notion to try tho
samo dodgo myself tho next time I
appear before Justice Bickerton on a
charge of robbery. A plea of justi-
fication on the ground of precedent
must have weight. I am in n posi-
tion to show thot Smith, Brown, and
Robinson broke open a bank and
robbed a poor widow of two cents,
long before I began the business.
Therefore, Your Honor, you aro
bound lo discharge me. I have
dono nothing but followed tho lo

of the three worthies afore-
named, only I may have taken n
cent or two more, on account of
moro urgent need.

One other point, and finish.
" Measures and not men." I don't
see, any more than you, how men
can be " dissociated from their meas-
ures." I can just as cosily under-
stand nn net being dono without an
agent, or a crime committed without
a criminal. But still I think the
people in general arc more concerned
about measures for the public good
than about the men who may effect
those measures. For myself, I a a
badly in need of a measure of coin.
I don't care whether it comes from
Tom, Dick, Harry, or Bob, as long
as 1 get it, or whether cither of those
gentlemen has anything to do with
it. The measure is what I am after,
and never mind the men. When I
used to attend electioneering meet-
ings at home I observed that the
wide-awak- e candidate generally drew
a burlesque contrast between the ex-
travagant intelligence and honor of
his rival and the incredible absurdity
and dishonesty of his opinion. The
mob unavoidably put the man in the
place of the measure, and howled
themselves hoarse with groans and
hisses. I had better stop before
over-excrtio- n produces a relapse,
and I again become

A Sick RuAnr.tt.

SYLLABIC RIDDLE.

Pull away, boy., never mind the weather.
Soon safely In my first you'll reach

the strand.
Oon'l clack your si.-ok- boys, pull all

together:
My second you will prove on sea or

laud.

Pick up the boat, boys, once the voy-

age's ended,
And cany It bodily to the shed,

When this Is done, then, I am compre-
hended.

The boat's described when once my
name Is said.

SQUARE WORD.

t A somec of wealth and an em-

blem of plenty.
2nd An odd mixture of meat or

music.
3rd Full development.
Ith A man's name.

Tm: Finw.nit.

NUMERICAL ENICMA.
I am composed of llvo letters. My 1,

2, II, may be found In every household.
My 2, a, Is an article in common use.
My 2, .1, ., ", Is a nlckuame given by

a popular author to one of his charae-tur.- s.

My 1, 2, II, U a .Scriptural name.
My I, 5. 2, 1, Is a native of a tribe in

the LVt.
My wholes Is In great demand by all.

Gunss.

ANSWERS.

To word puzzle, No. (i. Scraper,
Crape, Hope, Ape, Pea. By Mr.
Lainc and Miss Copcland.

To enigma. AVo-ma- n.

To square word.

S AV I M'
W O It E

IRON
M E N n

To riddle Oyster.
To word exercise. The words

"twelve sentences" arc composed
of the same letters as the words
"Select new events.

Good temper is like a sunny day;
it sheds its brightness everywhere.
Sir P. Sidney.

JUST LANDED !

OPHELIA & VARUNA
PIG BRAND POUTER, imirts&pts;
TENNENT PALE ALE, " "

TENNENT PORTER, " '

E. & J. BURKE'S STOUT, " "
" " BASS'S ALE, "

Do. LIGHT SPARKLING ALE,
Do. MINERAL WATERS,

j:or Halo uf Liowiwt ltuloi.
In lots to suit nt

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co.
852 lw

WANTED
rpWO STONE MASONS for Waimn-J- L

nnlo Plantation. Apply to
852 2t II. HACKFELD & CO.

THE FOUNTAIN
Adjoining Dodd's,

123 FORT STREET.
Tint loni' Innltpil feir (ini'llllll' of tills

tore will be on .Monday, Sept. lStli, j

with a full stout; of I

Confoolionory,

Soda Wator,

And Tobaccos.

ROBT. DONNOLLY, manufacturer
of Soda Water, aingcr Beer, Root Beer
nnd Spruco Beer, will ofTer to the public
on Monday, cooling drinks superior to
any In the Hawaiian Islands. The
drinks nlcntloned above uro manufac-
tured at my Soda Works, back of Rose
Cottage. Ono trial of my Arctic Soda
will pronounce It the best In the city.
My syrups lire Imported fiom London,
comprise the choicest of English fruits,
namely Gooseberry, Cherry, Pear,
ltaspberry, Strawberry, Lemon, Bed
Currant, Black Currant and Pine Apple,
Sarsaparllla, Ginger, Orange and a.

Any of these fruits sit

i5 cts xci GrltlSS.
My motto Is, to give u superior article

even If It cost more, and thereby ensure
specdv talcs.

With mv GINGEK 11EKH, ROOT
DEER and SPRUCE BEER, I have
been nt n heavy expense experimenting
on tlicui. eo ns to give the public drinks
that will be both strengthening and
refreshing in this climate. I guarantee
them strictly VEGETABLE, no MINE-
RALS employed. I use somo of tho
finest medicinal hirbs thnl grow in tho
Slates. Tho public wants a drink with
home nutriment In It, this you find In
my beers that strengthen the body as
well ns dilute the blood for purposes of
a more easy How through the system.
They can bo taken by any one as they
aro absolutely pure. They are the most
enjoyable thirst quenchers ever Intro,
duccd. I will sell them nt prices to Milt
one and nil.

Superior Qenger Beer, 10c. per bottle.
Donnolly's Root Beer, " " "

Donnolly's Spruco Beer, " " "

Candies for the Million
On Saturday, nt the Fountain. My as-

sortment is of the finest and purest n

and will bo sold at the lowest
possible price. Don't forget and call
early to Insure a packet of these rare
candles for the loved ones at home. 1
havo also nn assortment of Bon Bons,
Cloves and Nuts of all descriptions.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Smokers' Articles u speciality at the
Fountain, all descriptions of homo mil
foreign Cigars, to suit tho most fasti,
dious. Best brands of Tobacco and
Cigarettes. Hoping to get a share of
public patronage by supplying u good
article, I remain,

Youis respectfully,
811 Urn ROBERT DONNOLLY.

ASTOR HOUSE

bill SALOON
70 Hotel Street.

c.j. McCarthy Prop'tor.

Best Manila, Havana and American
Cigars on Hand.

Fresh Vanity Fair, Little Beauties, Gold
Bar, Three Kings and the Pet

Clgaiettcs.
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco,

Cut Foil and Plug.
Tho Billiard Tables of this establish-

ment hao been recovered and
leveled, which makes them

tho best In town.
Gingor Ale and Soda Water on loe.

VW Call and sec me. a
785

, - L

Tho Best Lunch in Town,

Tea and Ooffee at All Hours
The finest Brands of Cigars and

Tobacco, always on liand.

THE CASINO
AT TIIC I'AUK

IS OPEN EVERY DAY.
ESTTlio only sca.sldo resort in tho

Kingdom. - J. NOLTE,
Proprietor.

WILLIAM MILLER

Cabinetmaker

And IJpliolHtt'i'cr,
No. IKS Hotel street,

Opposite Intel national Hotel,

Canos and Walking Sticks,
Made of overy kind of

NATIVE WOODS
Brackets, Cornices, Curtain Poles, &c.'

made ot tho latest designs.

TO LET.

A SUIT OF FRONT ROOMS, nicely
furnished. Apply at No. 8 Kukui

Btreet. 770 tf

Furnished Rooms.
I70R GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply

MRS. TURNER. 83 King Sti eet,
nearly opposite tho Windsor Restaurant,

090 ly b

AltTESIAN WELLS.
JACINTHO DO MONTE begs to

that ho Is prepared to
undertake contracts for Woll Boring,
cheaper than any ono else.

Portuguese Btreet, back of Queen's
Hospital. 850 tf

J.E.WISEMAN'S

New Business liiini

Roady for Active Work Again.

rpiIE Business Community nnd my
X Patrons guiemlly throughout tho

Islands will please take notice that I
have returned from my trip to the Coast
and with improved include:) for con-
ducting my General Office Business. 1

most respectfully solicit in the future
tho patronogo heretofore extended to
me during my business engagement in
the Kingdom for the past llvo years.

In addition lo my various depart,
incuts, I have been appointed solo Agent
for the St. .To iV: Hannibal and the But-llngt-

and Qulncy Rail Road?, also,
soliciting Agent for the Fan Franelsto
Illuminating Card Adcitl'cmcul Com-
pany. Orders for Goods, Wines and
Merchandise of every kind and tinturo
sent to the Coast, and satisfaction
guarantied and on tbe most teasonable
terms.

In my Real Estate Department, I huc
always on hand choice piopcrty to sell
and lloiifccs, Rooms and Offices 'to lease
nnd let. 1 collect rent", pay nnd dis-
charge taxes, insurance nnd oi'dcr neces-
sary repairs when required. Landlnnls
and Owners will find that it will bo to
their advantage to phico their Real Es-
tate Interests In my hands, as I will
carefully attend to this branch of my
business to their entire satisfaction.

Custom House Entries executed at
thoit notice.

Books and Accounts kept and adjust-
ed, and Quarterly Bills distributed and
collected accurately and promptly.

Soliciting Agent for the Mutual Life
Insurance Co. of New York, also Fire
Insurance Agent.

Don't forget that I do business on
business principles. Give mo n call.

J. 13. AVISEItLAIV,
The only recognized General Buslucfs

Agent In tho Kingdom.
Offices, 28 Merchant Street, Campbell's

Fire Proof Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box 31C Telephone 172.

81S 8m

Boots If Shoes

L. ADLER
BEGS to Inform the public that ho has

JUST RECEIVED
per Mariposa, on elegant assortment of

Gents', Ladies', and Children's

Boots & Shoes
OF THE BEST QUALITY.

812 3m

W. H. PAGE,

"t
HONOLULU CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY

NOS. 128 nnd 130 FORT STREET

(opposlto Pantheon Stables)

HONOLULU, II. I.

Carriage Manufacturer,
Wheelwright and

General Blacksmith.
The Manufactory contains a complete

C.irriago Shop, Blacksmith Shop, Paint
Shop, and Trimming Shop.

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

EXPRESSES, BUGGIES,

PHAETONS, OMNIBUB8ES,

DRAYS AND TRUCKS,
BREAKING CARTS,

PLANTATION WAGONS,

HAND CARTS, &C, &C.

Mado to Order on most favorable terms
and all work guaranteed.
Tho VIoHCHt Attention given to re- -

pair work of nil kliulM.
Raving been in business on the Island

for a number of years employing none
but the most Skillful of Mechanics, nnd
using only At Mateiinl, I can strictly
guarantco all woru leaving my Manu-
factory.

Give me a call before purohasing
elsewhero.

Don't forget the place.
128 and 130 FORT STREET

oiTosirn dodd's stablks.

H. Paere.
591 Cm PROPRIETOR.

OFFICK TO LET.
ONE SIDE of J. E. Wiseman's beau,

office to rent, with lino offico
furniture, chandeliers, consultation
room, uso of telephone, &e. To a suitable paity reasonable terms will bo
given. Apply to

.1. E. AVISEMAN,
General Business Agent, Campbell's

815 tf Block, Merchant st.

NOTICE.
A T THE ANNUAL, MEETING OF

XX. THE Shareholders of the Hawai.
Ian Carrlago Manufacturing Co. held
this day, Saturday, Oct. IS, tho follow,
ing officers .were duly elected for tho
ensuing year:
President q West
Vice-Preside- B. F. Dillingham
Mll',",K(, S. M. Whitman

Manager W. W. Wright
Secretary & Treasurer. . .E. G. SchuinanAu,Utor W.F.Alloa

810 lw
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